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UNITEO STATE:S MARINE CORPS
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le! MARINE ).\IRCRAI"'T WINC;, F'MF-'PAC
FPO i!AN FRANCl9Co 911603-8740

16 January 1990
Oklnawa, Japan

Dear Colonel and Famlly;

It ls always wlth great dellght that I recelve a letter from
you. As I hope you know you and your famlly hold a very speclal
piace In my heart. Through the years you have been very kind to
me and I wlll never forget those many acts of charlty and
graclousness on your parto I hope the holy seascn of Chrlstmas
was a happy season for you and that the New Vear brlngs you and
those you love atl the good thlngs you rlchly deserve. It 15 my
prayer that thls fetter flnds you and the ramlly ali well,

Work wlth the Flrst Marine Alrcraft Wlng and Marine Alrcraft
Croup Thlrty Si)( has been most Interestlng. I look forward to
belng able to share wlth you In person the type of work we do In
this most dlfferent and at tlmes difflcult part of the world.

I cannot flnd the words to express my happlness at the
prospect of you, Renato, Arnold,~ and who else you might
bring vlsltlng Oklnawa. We do noT"'li'ave the glamour and
pageantry of Washlngton but we are the j ont linas of preparatlon
far whatever If asked of the Marine Corps. Here yau wlll see
battle dress unlforms and constant preparatlon to ensure freedom.
I am sure you wlll enJoy your vlslt. I KNOW FOR A FACT I WILL
ENJOY YOUR 'yISIT. -

The perlod of 15 AprII to 15 May would be an excellent time
for your vlslt. It 19 not yet the ralny season and the weather 15
stili very nice. Easter would be over and thlngs should have
setti ed down far you In Rome. If you would let me know as soon
as posslble a projected date l can begin maklng arrangements. It
is not often wa recelve such Important vlsltors from Rome in
Oklnawa. The Commandant of the Swlss Crenadlers mlght also
enjoy seeing the Oklnawa Marlnes in the fiald.

As I mentloned bafore I look forward to seelng you and
sharlng wlth you the experlences for the past few months. Please
relay my congratulatlons to Arnold on his future Mllltary endeavor ,
Happy to see he's chosen the best. Please convey to Sergeant
Major and Stefen Melr my best wlshes for a Happy New Year.

May God Bless you and your famlty,

SlnC~:~I.t .
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FATHER EARL F. SIMONE


